
CHAUCER'S EXCEASP.
The followinar review of a work with the above

title, recently published In London, Ih from tho
ft:

This- - is 11 masterly book on a "rent onhWt nnd
KC foel confident thnt those who nro tho most
familiar with Chancer will the most heartily
jyjont to ' our cstim.'ite of Matthew Browne a
attractive panes. As was intimated in a recent
jjsiie of thin journal, "Matthew Browne" is only
s name awnmed hy our author, no that in fact I

tbc I'rcHcnt work, like various other of the same
Jt. ,...l..!!... tl . ,!.- -. . I. .. - 1

Trim n iiiiii.ii,ii! hi our iiicramru, is us nuwi
j, jiionymous. For our own part, we will not
hf forward to remove the disguise, and, indeed,
jn very many caee wo should ana rule- prefer
jlie anonymoiiH to the onoinntoti mode of

the puhlie. If a publicist nmkes a perg-

onal attack on a contemporary, or if he has
fpciial personal experience wiiieh peculiarly
jits him to peak with authority on a t,iven subj-

ect, we .should hold the anonymous utterance
to be. in the one ease, to say the least, perilously
fraiisiht with temptations to reckless assertion",
and in the other to imply some latent

for the intrinsic claims of a
momentous o,uestion. The present re

el- lias long ijccn ol opinion that when
itt theme which a writer discusses belongs to
the reirion of pure art, or speculative criticism,
he is more likely to be disenaed from all
merely personal considerations, more likely to
be dominated by his subject nd lose himself
in it by withholding his name. The anonymous
author is at liberty to refer continually to an
ideal standard to what is strictly bti'rsnmnl
and then.' as m (lie well-know- n instances of the
Natural History of Enthusiasm" and

Homo," lie mav have the special gratification ot
witnessing: the impression which his speculations a
tY themselves create upon the public mind, un-
alloyed by any suspicion that his readers are in-

fluenced cither ly prejudice against himself or
prepossession in his favor. To be heard with-
out bcinn seen, to be but a mire cryiiur in the
wilderness, is doubtless very fascinatini; to a
certain type of mind; and so lomr as this able
frilie chooses to retain his pseudonym, and
watch the reception Khun to his essayinirs with-
out throwing his own shadow on the pao, by
.ill means let him indulge his humor. Hut
while Mr. Hrowne veils his personality
proper from his readers, the hidden
Ban of hint is of very sitllicient und substant-
ial cpiality. He has been most happy in the
selection of Chaucer for his subject, and we can-
not but think that the poet himself has found
in Mr. Hrowne his most genial, sympathlzinir,
and intelligent expositor. We arc not speaking
at random. We have at hand rather considera-
ble means for enabling us to form a just judg-
ment of the respective merits of those who have
labored heartily in the Chaucerian field. Spotlit,
the laudatory' but uite uncritical Crry. the
scholarly Tyrwhitt, the fanciful though always
forceful" Godwin, 8ir Harris Ni joins, the late
Hubert Hell, John Saunders, a certain North
British reviewer, and the uniformly accurate
Thomas Wriirht, have all deserved "well at the
bands of the lovers of Chaucer by thoir
respective editions or investigation's; unci
to all of them (with the exception, pro-baal-

of the North J!riti.h reviewer). Mr.
Browne would be the first to acknowledge his
obligations. But whatever ho has read and lie
has read immensely on this special subject hy
biis made so entirely his own that his work is
entitled to the merit of being entirely original.
We made ourselves students of Chaucer, and to
our own thinking at least graduated in the
Scnuine old English gentleman's writings years
ago; but we feel ourselves only the more in-

debted to Mr. Hrowne for his racy and suggestive
volumes. His book lives in every page. There
Is not a dull or common-plac- e sentence to bu
found in "Chaucer's England;" and sometimes,
hi a foot-not- e, our author throws out a hint
irhich indicates at once a very comprehensive
survey of human interests and fino moral dis-
crimination. Let us take the following as an
illustrative example. Mr. Hrowne, in his chapter
entitled "Town and Country.'' gives us not a little
picturesque and historically valuable informa-
tion, lie riots, we might xay, in his familiarity
Tith his old English life and modes of feeling,
while lie preseuts to us, in contrast with the
modern N ordsworthian habit of subterfusing
into the aspects of nature a divine significance,
the old domesticated sense ot relation to the
outer world which characterized our ancestors
fve centuries ago. After quoting a charming
passage from the tale of the Doctor of Physic on
"Nature" as God's "Vicar-General- ," who was
Ordained by the "former principal" to form and
paint all earthly creatures accormug to tier nsi,
our author says". "A mind trained in the modern
school ....'.. may possibly read into what
Chaucer here writes a meaning or a suggestion
which Chaucer himself had not." And then he
adds, in a foot-not- e:

"The practice Is far too common in criticism of al!
kinds, including criticism of the Hihle. I wish tnnse
who indulue in it would think, among other things,
ot the harm tliey do themselves, since every act o.
iiHiiiceritv tends permanently to cloud the mind.
TlieerrorT am condemning is often defended on the
pound that tlie prophet and the poet aretheBiiiijeets
of an inspiration, ami do not always know the whole
meaning of their own words. And this is true, but
It is not an excuse which (IW the case. The ques-
tion, what do certain words rover! is quite distinct
from the question, what did the writer of them
mean?"

A paragraph like this supplies a strong temp-
tation to write a lay sermon on the ethics of in-

terpretation, but we must resist it, and pass on
to other matters more specially pertinent to
Chaucer.- Mr. Browne's book constats, in form, of a
series of cssavs, which touch npon almost every
phase of English life in the great epoch during
which Chaucer lived and (Ming. The essays
themselves are eighteen in number, and have,
each of them, a title which, without being sen-
sational, is frequently quaint, and always whets
the curiosity. First of all and naturally comes
-- The Poet of thr Canterbury Talcs," then "The
Storv of the Pilgrims." followed by such com
panions as "The Gav Science," "Merry Eng-
land," " Motley," " Medival N'uditauism,"
-- Kood. House. Dress, and Minor Morals," "Fa- -
niilhiritics of Faith." "Wonder, Knowledge,
Relief, and Criticism." and "Under Shadow the
Church." We may further mention that to each
essay is prefixed a picionai uiusuuuou, wuuu
ut once adds to the outer attractions of the book,

furnishes, mj to speak, the text on
which Mr. Hrowne discourses, and always with
equal versatility, graceiuiue, luuigui, aim en-

' Geoffrcv Chancer, take him for all in all. was
irt 'modem English gentleman. He is

u.. tinurt's core. The citv of Loudon,
i.IIUIiru
in which,

ivr
us he tells us, if "The

-

i est iinent of
i i,a 1.1 lie was "forth growen, was to
VI.-.- n.jiut Hour till d sweet: and readers who did

ti, biet. before, will learn from Mr

Matthew Hrowne how applicable io London the
:.i.. itot" wrta In Chaucer's time: Lon

don, with its fragrant haytie ds its straw beny
.'ardens. its shining "saffron hills," its luxuriant
vineyards, its broad, fair river, its delectable
wells, its motley crowds of warrior, priest, friar,
lawyer, counu-- gcntlemau. shopman; plough-

man, cook, prentice boy, with pale-lace- d nuns
aldermen's wives, and buxom widows, like

the Kood wvto of Bathe," all in varied
(dmractc-isti- attire. Endlessly dear

," him was our English tongue. He
ot his own mr-fu- lthe Instrumentebose it as

botli in and verse, and o elutterances ,,. ,'ri. .!,, cxtu-essio- to his
aim oci a- - --

, . ,.,!,,
affection lor tne caxou iciiiiuuMii. "

nnd truly patriotic character
is his prophetic

limn in uis .iu..i.. - --

V
conspicuousmore

l-
. What Luther did for the

y'l translation of the Bible t'liuu- -
Gen. a s

cmiunction wiU. his great 'teinpo-Uri- -

Wvclitfe, achieved for our mother la
Je No man by descent he U whol ly

la"t.,1.. ,.n and by the might

u I II I 111 -
hes.des lie pij - ,luiro.,.,. ll0,Urw
f;ive tt single cxamfi v "
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c.iof Chaucer's way of treating things, Ictus
quote a charming passage of his proso. It
occurs iu the opening paragraph of his treatise
on ' the "Astrolabye," -- which he wrote in his
sixty-thir- d year, A. D. 13!1, lor the special edifi-
cation of one of his children:

"I.ytel Loiiys. my Sonne, 1 pereeve well by certene
cv.vdeiiees thyne ali.vlyte to Scvences, touching
immures Ami proportions, and also well ronavdurc I

thy heave prayer In especial to lerne the. tretyse of
the Astrolabye fa mathematical instrument", svsrry, lor ascertaining the height of th sun andstars I. This treatyse, divided In live parts, wil
isiii-w- me won.ii rules and nuked words
J.inihsln; for I.ntlne ne canst thuu nat vet, but snia! I.
n.y Ijtol Sonne."

It was not only the speech of Englishmen, as
we have implied, that as dear to Chaucer. He
'took all England up." Hut he did this in a
quiet poet's way. He lived in a time of what we
may call world-shakin- g events a time of great
battles, wide wasting epidemics, of phenomena,
in a word, so startling, that Wyelille drew from
ttirm the augury that the last phials were being
poured out on the Church and the earth. None
ol these things, however, touched with fearful
foreboding Hie heart and brainof Chaucer. Ho
lought in the French wars he was, indeed,
made a prisoner Ly flic French. He knew how
the terrible of the Black Death,
among other results, introduced into the ranks
of the clergy a crowd of ignorant and wholly
unworthy nien. He knew all about Wat the
Tiler from Deptford and the .Scotch wars too.
He was perfectly familiar with the scandal of the
rival Infallibilities, who kept thundering ever
lasting damnation against each other and their
respective followings; and ho must have heard
that at Avignon, iu the terrible words of Pe-

trarch. Christ was sold for lust and gold. Clearly
mere theologian must have fancied that the

end literally of all things was at hand. But
Chaucer was u genial and healthful poet. He
continued young iu his own heart, lie Te.U that
England was young. Was not her language
growing under ins own nanus.-- ' Was not Kng
lands vitality pregnant with still larger results
than had yet been witnessed in her brief history?
Was Providence about to slay the mother and
her unborn nihiiit.' Were not all things (as he
teds us in the great poem the Tale")
linked bv a chain of love around the throne of
.love: and was this England, in its present seeth
ing condition, to be tlie lame and impotent con
clusion ot a great world-drama.- -' Why, was not
the "Alchemist Canon," while laboring in tlie
tires iu search for the philosopher's stone, a
mediator ot some grand secrets of which the
world was yet to be heir.-- ' ould not the "poor
person or a tonne no tne neraid ot a day iu
which the Christianity of Christ .would
be revealed to Englishmen disassociated
from all pagan rites and dogma-
tism ? Did not the heterogeneous
gathering ol pilgrims on the road to Canterbury
prophesy a uav lor when all nie'i
should be equal in the presence of England's
law. because all were really embraced in that
"iiospcl ot our siicto l.orde lesti (.linste which
England had adopted as her common faith
l.hiiucir uninistnKiU'ly thought so. and accord-
ingly he did two things. He gave the rlassiral
past to his contemporaries.aml in full assurance
id laith that a great future lav in store for his
country, he sate down and painted his own age
lor the delight and instruction of posterity
There is not a feature of the English landscape
scarcely a specimen of English natural history,
or a characteristic habit of English manners
which lie has not photographed, and so
made an everlasting possession to his country
men, iluis it was that while Wrcliflewas
announcing the world's immediate doom,
t haueer was bu-- y in telling to later generations
what Englishmen thought and did, how they
prayed. lasted. Toasted, went on pilgrimage
loved, fought, and died in his own day.

English out and out as we have said ho is, the
many-sutcune- ss or i haueer claims special note.
All classes of Englishmen meet together in his
pilgrims. The ploughman is there with Ills
image of "Christopher ' on his breast; und hero
we must note that in this feature Chaucer
showed himself fully alive to the profound in
tluence of the popular legends of his day. Three
figures were eminently prominent in tho con
sciousness of the middle ages "Faust."

.lew." and "Christopher:" and in signaliz
ing the ploughman as carrying the image of St.
Christopher. Chaucer only proclaimed how
truly he divined the latent characteristic of

national life: that is. the willingness
of the strong to support tho weak. But side bv
side with the ploughman, are the knight, the
suuire, tlie lawyer, the doctor, the friar, tlie
merchant, tlie cook, and thej miller. England
is to Chaucer a sacred unity, and his prophetic
function will have had the crown put upon it
when all men in England shall recognize
not merely the worm ot the Nixon prie
Becket, who fought against the Normans,
but shall confess Jesus Christ, the elder brothe
of all humanity, to tie the invine Due at whose
shrine in the holy ot holies in the human heart
all knees must bow.

Chaucer's plan of a pilgrimage to Canterbury
was not earned out. At the lauard inn i

Southwark 31 pilgrims in all assembled on the
great night which he has niado immortal, and.
according to tho programme of Harry Bailey,
the landlord, each plilgrim was to tell two
stories on tlie road to Canterbury and two on re-

turning. AVe should thus have had altogether
I'M different tales, but our poet has not com-
pleted his original scheme. Indeed, in a pro-
saic mood, we wonder how even one story could
ever have been listened to by a company on
horseback. Evidently, Chaucer felt tho drama-ti- e

elements of the pilgrimage, but did not care
to work them out. He indulges iu a kind of
illusion ut starting, to half impose on his readeis,
and then, while occasionally keeping up the ori-
ginal conception, he is contented, iu the main,
to let each story make it own impression, heed-
less of its consistency with his promised
Intention. Altogether his poems, and
specially his "Canterbury Tales," rank,
as we must think, next to .Shakespeare and
Milton, highest in our poetical literature. Their
range, their familiarity with all subjects, secular,
philosophic und divine; their childlike delight
in nature, their sweetness, their pathos, their
hnmor, their lifelike portraitures of men and
women, their individuality, which makes tho
poet so personally dear to us all, constitute tho
writings of Chaucer a treasure quite unique iu
our literature. He sees, and says all that ho
sees. The theology of the predestinarian divine
Bradwardine, the philosophic utterances of
Cicero, Aristotle and Bocthuis, whom he trans-
lated, arc all ut his linger-eud- s. He has pre-
served as in amber the common proverbs of his
day, such as "All is not gold that glitters,"
'Burnt bairns dread the tiro." "Murder will
out," "Make a virtue of necessity," aud num-
berless others. Doubtless, us Mr. Browne afllnns,
he Is truly "ntiditarian, out, no never gioais
over evil. He shows his age such as it was the
worst of it ns represented by such unmitigated
blackguards as the IStimmoner, or .s'ou;ior,
nnd tho best of it as imaged by Grisclda, Con-
stance, the Frankleyu, the Ploughman, and his
brother tho Poor Parson, and if lie is at times a
course moralist, he is always, as W ordsworth
baid, a great one.

He combined in himself no end of attributes.
He was royal page, soldier, custom-hous- e otli-ce- r.

commissioner to foreign parts, member of
Parliament, and poet, all in one. His genius
was, like Walter Scott's, only equalled by his
common sense; and alter repeated studies ot ins
life, we feel, with Coleridge, that the most

words ever uttered about poets were
those of Horace, in which he speaks of them as
an "irritable race." Poetasters, or small politi-
cians, who have narrow vision and no faith iu
tho "'radual development of all that is good, are
Irritable. But the true poet, filled with tho light
of heaven, sees tlie good within tlie evil, and
thus can calmly wail for its advent. Of this
calibre were Shakespeare, and Spenser, aud

'vo ui'ust leave much unsaid, but must not
leave unuttercd how much of purest enjoyment
this entirely delightful book ol Matthew Browne

has afforded us. Mr. Browne s so tangential
s "viewy," so skvlarklng iu his occasional
tendencies, that we must congratulate) him on

liiul, wisdoni. and Chaucerian wit of this
t e
hook Ho makes, no doubt, a serious onslaught

on Dante, but it is not to damnatory as was that
oi Savage Lauder.

PAPER HANOINQS.

D E I O T

FRENCH AND AMERICAN

PAPER HANGINGS,

Io. 11 ana 13 :. : i:TH street.

AN A980KTMENT OP

French and American Wall Papers,
Original In Design, Elaborate in Finish, Unsurpassed

lu (quality, aud Incomparable in Price.
A force of workmen who combine tasto with skill,

execution with promptness.
In store, and arriving monthly per Tarls sto.vmcr,

the richest and most complete assortment of DKl'O- -
KATIONS and EMBLEMATICAL JJKSIONS, suit- -
able for Hall, Mansion, or Cottage.

The above now ready for Inspection, and a visit Is
most earnestly requested by

8 27stuth3m HENRY S. MATLACK.

P APER HANGINGS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

NAGLE, COOKE & EWING,
LATE WITH

ZZOWBLL dt BROTHERS,

No. 1338 CHESNUT Street,
B6thstu2ra PHILADELPHIA.

QEAN & WARD,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS,
NO. 251 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BETWEEN WAI.NCT AND BPHCCK,

FI1ILADELPHL.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. 2 18

T iOOK ! LOOK ! 1 LOOK ! ! ! WALL PAPERS
SJ and Linen "Window Khndes Manufactured, th. !.!... U B .milVk'l'llV' II...w.t No. Oil
M'KINU (JAKUKN Street, bolow Kleventh, Branch, No.
307 t KDKKAL (Street. Curudea, New Jersey. 2 ;1M

HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF WALLA PAl'KKS and Window Shades. S. K BALl'KR.
STON A SOX. No. HO jySl'KlNU OARDKN Utt.v liiaVlm

CARRIACES.
CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!

AVILLIAM 13. ROGK1JS,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

1009 and 1011 CHESNUT STREET.
Superior Carriages of my own manufacture built

for tlie

DRIVING SEASON
OP

1 H O,
COMBINING

STYLE,

DURABILITY, AND

ELEGANCE OF FINISH
Attention Riven to repairing. 417 stutn 3m
Carriages Stored and Insurance effected.

e GARDNER & FLEMING,

CARRIAGE BUILDERS,
No. 214 South FIFTH Street,

BELOW WALMJT.

A Largo Assortment of New and Second-han- d

C TL Tt I A ( E S,
INCLUDING

Coupe Rockaways, 1'htctons, Jenny Linds, Baggies
Depot Wagons, Etc Etc, 3 23 tutha

For Sale at Reduced Prices.
PATENTS.

QFFICE FOR PROCUKLNG PATENTS,
FORREST BUILDINGS,

NO. 119 S. FOURTH STREET, FIIILA.,
And Marble Buildings,

NO. 0 SEVENTH Street, opposite U. S. Fatent
Office, Washington, D. C.

II. HOWSON,
Solicitor of Fatenta.

C. HOWSON,
Attorney at Law.

Communications to be addressed to the Principal
omce, Philadelphia. B 1 lm

pATENT OFFICE.
FATENTS TROCURED IN THE UNITED STATES

AND EUROPE.

Inventors wishing to take out Letters Fatent for
rew inventions are advmed to consult with C II.
EVANS, N. W. corner FOURTH and WALNUT
streets, Philadelphia, whose facilities for prosecuting
cases before tlie Patent omce are unsurpassed by
any other agency. Circulars containing full informa-
tion to inventors can be had on application. Models
mane secretly.

C. II. IIVAW,
8 4thfitn8 N. W. Cor. FOURTH and WALNUT.

1 PATENTS PROCURED IU THE UNITED
STATES AND EUROPE.

l'lDW.tVIlD BKOWN,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

8 13 stuth3m No. 811 WALNUT Street.

ICE CREAM AND WATER ICE.

THE NEAPOLITAN
ICE CREAM AND WATER ICES.

THE PUREST AND BKST IN THE WOULD.

This celebrated Brick Ice Cream and Water Ice oan be
carriud in a paper to any pnrt of the oity, as you ould
candy. Kiitouii or twenty ditluront kindu of tlmm are keu
eonntantly on band, ami ON1C 11 UN UK KD IJIFl KKKNT
11, A VOllri van be made to order fur tuoee who denire to
have atiniHtUiua never belore aeea in the United buitea.
aud nuperior tu auy lue limam made in Kurope.

Principal Depot -- No. lifcU WALNUT Ktrt.
KrauOi Store-N-o, 1JI Sl'UlNU (JAKUKN Htmet.

RAILROAD LINES.

r LNNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.

bUMMEE TIME, TAKING EFFECT .APRIL
2ft. 1HKQ.

The tralni of the Pennnylvanl Central Railroad
Irave the Depot, at TH1RTY-KIH- T and MAR-
KET Street, which reached dlreotly by the Mat-k- et

Street can, the last ear connecting with eaoh
train leaving Front and Market streets thirty
minutes before its departure. The Clionnut and
Walnut streets ears run within one square of the
Depot.

Heeplnir-ea- r Tickets oan be had on application
at the Ticket Office, N. W. corner Ninth and Uhes-n- ut

streetB, and at the depot.
Agents of the Union Transfer Company will oall

for and deliver baggage at the depot. Orders left
at No. 901 Oheflnut street, or No. lie Markot street,
will receive attention.

TRAIN 8 LBATB DEPOT. VIZ.:
Mail Train . . . . . . 00 A. M
1'aoll Acoouiinodat'n,10-3- A. M.,1-1- and P. M
Fast Line A M.
Krie K press ..... 11-5- A. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation , 1. M.
Lancaster Accommodation . . V. M.
Park cfburg Train . , , H M.
Cincinnati Express . . . P. M.
Erie Mail and Pittsburg Express 10-4- P. M.

Philadelphia Kxprer, i Night.
trio Mall leaves dully, except Sunday, running

on .Saturday night to Williaumport only. On Sun-
day night pasBuugers will leave Philadelphia at 12

o'clock.
Philadelphia Express leaves dally. All other

trslns dully, excopt .Sunday.
The Western Accommodation Train runs dally,

except Sunday. For this train tlckots must bo pro-
cured and baggage delivered by 6 P. M., at No. 119

Market street.

TRAINS ARRIVB AT DKPOT, Vl.:
Cincinnati Express .... A. M.
Philadelphia Express .... 6 50 A. M.
Paoli Accommodate 8 20 A. M.. and P. M.
Erie Mall 9 35 A. M.
Fast Line . A. M.
ParkeHburg Train 919 A. M.
I.ancRHtor Train 12 30 P. M.
Erie Express . 4 20 P. M.
Day Express . , 4 20 P. M.
Southern lixnrnss 1. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation 9'40 P. M.

1'or further information apply tto
JOHN I. VANLEEK, Jr.. Ticket Agent,

No. 901 CHESNUT Street.
FRANCIS FUNK, Ticket Agent,

No. 116 MARKET Street.
SAMUEL II. WALLACE,

Ticket Agent at the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not

assume anv risk for Hairiraire. exoent for Wesrlng
Apparel, and limit their responsibility to One Hun-
dred Dollars in value. All Haggnge exceeding
that amount in value will be at the risk of the
owner, unless taken by special contract.

U'WAHU il. VV.lLiL.lAiU:,
4 29 General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

1C1A FOR NEW YORK. THE CAMDEN
J OU;. AND AMDOY AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANIES'

INES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW
YORK, AND WAY PLACES.

TROM WAT. NUT STRKKT WHARf.
At A. M., via Camden and Amboy Accom.2-2-
At 8 A. M., via Cam. and Jersey City Ex. Mail
At 2 P. M., via Cnimlen and Amboy Express...
At 6 P. M., for Amboy and intermediate stations.
At ami 8 A. M. and P. M. for Freeuold.

At 2 I. M. lor Lung Di'duch und points on It. and
D. H. If. R.

At 8 and 10 A. 31., 2, 330, and 430 P.M. for Trenton.
At 8, and 10 A. M., 1, 2, 3 30, 4 30, o, and

P. M. for Bordcntown, I lorence, Burlington, y,

and Dolanco.
At ana iu a. hi., i, o ou. ju, o, ami ii-o- i .

M. for Edgewatcr, Riverside, Riverton, Palmyra,
and Fish Hou?e, and 2 P. 31. for Riverton.

The 1 nnd 11-3- P. n. Linos leave from Market
Street Ferry (upper side).

FROM KEN8INOTON PEPOT.
At 11 A. M.. via Konsington and Jersey City.

New York Expross Line. Faro, ii3.
At 7 30 and 11 A. M., and 5 P. M. for

Trenton and Bristol. And at 10-1- A. M. and 6 1. M.
for Bristol.

At and 11 A. ra.. and 6 P. M.. lor Morris--
Ville and Tullytown.

At ana 10-1- a. iu., ana o, ana o v. iu. ior
Schenck's and Eddington.

At and 10-1- A. ivi., 4, b, ana o r. m. ror
Cornwoll's, Torrendale, Holmesburg, Tacowy, g,

Bridesburg, and Frankford, and ut 8 P.
M. for Holmesburg and intermediate stations.

FROM "WEST PHILADELPHIA DEPOT,
Via Connecting Railway.

At A. M.. 4, 615. and 12 P. M. New York
Express Lines, via Jorsey City. Fare, .

At u ao ir. iu., emigrant L.ine. fare, fj.
At A. M., 4, and 12 P. M., for Tren- -

ton.
At A. M., 4, ana 12 P. iu., tor Bristol.
At 12 P. M. (Nigh), for Morrisvllle, Tullytown,

Schenck's, Eddington, Cornwell's, Torresdale,
Holmesburg, Tacony, Wisslnoming, Bridesburg,
and Frankford.

The A. m., ana 12 f. 31. L,ine3 will run
daily. AH others, Sundays excepted.

BELYIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD
firsts,

TROM KENS1MQTOW DEPOT.
AtT-8- A. M. for Niagara Falls. Buffalo. Dun

kirk, Elmira, Ithaca, Owcgo, Rochester, Bingham-to- n,

Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose,
Wllkesbarre, Schooley's Mountain, etc.

At A. M. and P. M. for Scrantpn,
Stroudsburg, Water (Jap, Beivkiere, r.aston, 1,11m--
bertvllle, Flemington, etc The 3 30 P. M. Line
connects direct with the train leaving Eastoa lor
Maucb Chunk, AUentown, Bethlehem, eto.

At 11 A. M. ana 0 r. iu. ior A.amieriviiie ana
Intermediate Stations.

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON COUNTY AND
F EMBERTON AND HIGHTSTOWN RAIL-
ROADS.

FROM MARKET STREET FERBT (TJPPKB SIDE).
At 7 and 10 A. M., 130, 8 30. and P. M., for

Merchantville, Moorestown, Hartford, Masonvllle,
Hainesport, Mount Holly, Smlthville, Ewansville,
Vlncentown, Birmingham, and Pemberton.

At 7 A. M.. and 8 30 P. M., for Lewlstown.
Wriifhtstown, Cookstown, New Egypt, Homers- -
town, Cream Ridge, Imlayetown, faharon, and
HU 108ttWn'wiLLIAJl H. GATZMER, Agent.

TvTORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
i For BETHLEHEM. DOYLESTOWN....... ittT VU IT A Wf iV . TITT f T I 1 IU in .iinMALA n tiufttLn'1' v luuiaiunrun i,
WILKESBARRE, MAHANOY CITY, MOUNT
CARMEL. PITXSIOiN, XL N KHAN NOOK, AND
SCKANlOiM.

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
Passenger Trains leave the Depot, corner of

BERKS ana .streets, aany (Sun
days excepted), as ioiiows:

it ws A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Allen.
town, Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, Williainspvrt,
Wllkesbarre, Mahanoy City, Pittston, and Tunk--
bannock.

A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Easton.
AUentown, Mauch Chunk, Wllkesbarre, Pittston,
and Scranton.

At P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Mauoh
Chunk, Wllkesbarre, Pittston, and Scranton.

At P. M. for Bethlehem, Easton, AUentown,
.1 nrn.mli I 'l.nnlr

For Doylestown at A. M., and P. M
For Fort Washington at 10-4- A. M. and li afl

P. M.
For Lansdale at P. M.
Filth and Sixth Streets, Second and Third Streets,

and Union City Passenger Railways run to the new
Depot.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.
"rom Bethlehem at 810 A. Al., 210, 6 25, and

1-
-. iu.
From Doylestown at A. M., and 7 P. M.
From Lansdale at A. M.
From lort Washington at 10-4- A. M. and 310

P. Ju.
ON SUNDAYS.

Philadelphia for Bethlehem at A. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2 P. M.
Doylestown I0' Philadelphia at 7 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 1 P. II.
Tickets sold and Burgage checked through at

Mnnn's North Pennsylvania Baggage Express

ELLIS CLARK, Agent.
"VI TEST JERSEY RAILROADS SPRING AR

RANG EM EXT.
From foot of MA it KET Streot (Upper Ferry).

Commencing im USDAY, April 1,1800.
TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:

For Cape May and stations below Mlllvllle,3'll
P. M.

For Millvllle, Vlnelond, and Intermediate sta-
tions, 8 00 A. M., 815 P. M.

For Brldgeton, Salem, and way stations, 8 00 A,
M. and 3 30 P. M.

For Woodbury at 8 00 A. M., 816, 8 30, and C 00
P. M.

Freight train loaves Camden dally at l'i o'clook,
noon.

Freight received at second covered wharf below
Walnut Btreet. dally.

Freight delivered No. 228 South Delaware
avenu WILLIAM J. SEWKLL,

superintendent.

RAILROAD LINES.
nFllilNii RAILROAD. IR EAT T RUNIC
JV LINK FROM. PHILADELPHIA TO THE
INTERIOR OF PENNSYLVANIA, THE
BCHUYLKILL. KU8QUEH ANNA, CUMBER
LAND, AND WYOMING VALLEYS,

THE
NORTH, NORTHWEST, AND THE OANADAS.

SrRDNO ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER
TRAINS, April 12, 1869.

l eaving the Company's Depot at Thirteenth and
Oallowhlll streets, Philadelphia, at the following
hours:

MORNING ACCOMMODATION.
A 1 7 30 A. M. for Reading and all Intermediate

stations and AUentown. Returning, leaves Head-Ing-

P. M. arrives In Philadelphia at 9 14

MORNING EXPRESS.
At A. M. for Heading, Lebanon, HarTlsburg,

Pottsviile, Pinegrove, Tainaqiin, Sunbury, rt,

Elmira, Rochester. Niagara Falls. Buf-lal- o,

Wllkesbarre. Plttston, York, Carlisle, Cham-bcrsbur- g,

Hngerstown, eto.
The A. M. train connocts at READING with

East Pennsylyania Railroad trains for AUentown,
etc, and the 816 A. M. train connects with the
l.ebnnon Vsllcy train for Hsirrialiurg, etc; at
PORT CLINTON with Catawissa Railroad trains
for Wllllamsport, Ixck Haven, Elmira, etc.; at
HARRISBURG with Northern Central, Cumber-
land Valley, and Schuylkill and Susquehanna
trains for Northumberland, WUUauispurt, York,
Chambersburg, l'lnoirrovo, etc.

AFTERNOON EXPRESS.
Leaves Philadelphia at 3 30 I. M. for Reading,

Pottsviile, Hnrrisburg, etc., connecting with
Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for Colum-
bia, eto.

POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.
Leaves Pottstown at a. M., stopping at In-

termediate stations; arrives in I'hiladolpuia at
A. M. Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4 30 P.

M.; arrives in I'ottslown at I'. M.
RKADING ACCOMMODATION.

Leaves Reading at A. M., stopping at all
wajj stations; arrives In Philadelphia at 10-1-

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 6 15 P. M.
arrives in heading at P. M.

Trains for I hiiadelphia loavo Harrisburg at 810
A. M.. and Pottsviile at A. M., arriving in
Philadelphia at 1 P. M. Afternoon trains leave
Harrisburg at 80S P.M., and Pottsvllio at P.
M., arriving at Philadelphia at 1'. M.

Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Reading at
A. M. and Harrisburg at P. M.. Connect-

ing at Reading with Afternoon Accommodation
south at P. M., arriving In Philadelphia at 915
P. M.

Market train, with a passenger oar attached,
leaves Philadelphia at 12-4- noon, lor Pottsviile
and all way stations; leaves Pottsviile at 7 '30 A. M.
for Philadelphia and all wav stations.

Ail tne above trains run uauy, Sundays ex
cepted.

Minciay trams leave rottsviue at s a. ivi., ana
Philadelphia at P. M. Leaves Philadelphia
for Heading at 8 A. M.; roturnlng from Reading at

1'. M.
OHKSTKK VALLKt KA1LKOAD.

Passengers for Downingtown and intermediate
points take the A. M., , and I. M. trains
lrom 1 miaueiimia. ixuiuriiiug iroui uowuiugtowu
at 610 A. M., 100 and P. M.

FEHKIOMEN RAILROAD.
Passengers for Skippack take 7 30 A. M. and

P.M. trams from Philadelphia, returning from Skip-pac- k

at b li A. M. and 100 P. M. Stage linos tor
the various points in I'erkioiucn Valley counect
with trains at t.'ollcgevlllo nnd Skippack.
NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURG AND

THE WEST.
Leaves New York at 9 A. M. and 6 and 8 P. M.,

Rf.-dn- Reading at A. M., and and 1019
ill., ann connecting at iiarrisourg witu

vanla and Northern Central Kailroad Express
trains for Pittsburg, Chicago, Williauisport, El-
mira, Baltimore, eto.

Returning Express train leaves itarrisnurg on
arrival of Pennsylvania Express from Pittsburg at

and A. M., and 10 50 P. M., passing Head-
ing at and 7 31 A. M., aud 12 50 P. M., and
arriving at New lorn at 11 a. iu. ami i2- -j ana 6
P. M. Sleeping cars accompany these trains
through between Jersey City aud Pittsburg with-
out change.

a mall Train ior isew xora leaves narrisourg at
A. M. and P. M. Mail Train for Harris

burg loaves New ork at 12 M.
- ...i.ttTiM 17T11 t nlTTTinin

Trains loave Pottsviile at 6 45 and 11-3- A. M,
and P. M., returning from Tamaqua at 8'35 A,
iu.. ana ana 1 . iu.
SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAIL

ROAD.
Trains leave Auburn at A. M. for Pinegrove

and Harrisburg, and at 12-1- noon for Pinegrove
and Trcmont. Returning from Harrisburg at 3'80
P. M., and from Tremout at 7 40 A. M. and 5'35
P.M.

TICKETS.
Through first-cla- ss tickots and emigrant tickets

to all tho principal points in tho North and West
and Canadas.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading,
and intermediate stations, good for one day only,
are sold by Morning Accommodation Market Train.
Reading and Pottstown Accommodation Trains, at
reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good ror one
day only, are sold at Reading and intermediate sta-
tions by Reading and Pottstown Accommodation
Trains, at reduced rates.

The following tickets are obtainable only at the
office of "S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 S. Fourth
street, Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nichols, General
Superintendent, Reading.

COMMUTATION TICKETS.
At 26 per cent, discount, between any points de-

sired, lor families and tiruis.
MILEAGE TICKETS.

Good for 2000 miles, between all points, at $32-5-

each lor families and firms.
S EASON TICKETS.

For three, six, nine, or twelve months, for hold-
ers only, to all points at reduced rates.

CLERGYMEN
Residing on the line of the road will be furnished

with cards entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fare.

EXCURSION TICKETS
From Philadelphia to nrinclpal stations, good for

Saturday, Sunday, and Monday, at reduced fares,
to be hud only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and Cullowhlll streets.

FREIGHT.
Goods of all descriptions forwarded to 'all the

above points from the Company's new freight
depot, Bread and Willow streets.

MAILS
Close at the Philadelphia Post Offlce for all places

on the road and its branches at 6 A. M., and lor the
principal stations only at P. M.

FREIGHT TRAINS
Leave Philadelphia dally at A. M., 12-4-

noon, 3 and tt P. M., for Reading, Lebanon, Har-
risburg, Pottsviile, Port Clinton, and all points be-
yond.

BAGGAGE.
Dungan'l Express will collect baggage for all

trains leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders can be
left at No. 225 S. Fourth street, or at the Hepot
Thirteenth and Callowhlll streets.

GERMAN-TOWN-
,

ANDrHIL,AUEIPHIA, RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE.
On and after MONDAY, May 3, 1809.

FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia at 6, 7, 8, 8 05, 10, 11, 12 A. M.,

1, iBJi, 3, 4, 4 30, 6, tt, , ., 8, 8, 10, 11, 12

Leave Germantown at 6, 7, VA, 8, 8, 10, 11, 12
A. M., 1, 2, 8.4, 4, 6, 6!4, i, BU, f, 8, 9, 10, 11 P. M.

The down train and 3.i und 6 up trains
will not stop on the Germantown Branch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia at 815 A. M., 2, 4 05, 7, and

1051 P. M.
Leave Germantown at 815 A. M., 1, 3, e, and 8

P M.' CHESNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia- at t), 8, 10, 12 A. M., 2, SX,

tsA. 7. 8, and 11 P. M- -

Leave Chesuut Hill at 8, 9 40, 1140 A. M.,
xwi, 0 40, 8", and 10 40 P. M.

ON SUNDAY-S- .

Leave Philadelphia at A. M,, 2 and 7 P. M.
Leave Chesnut Hill at A. M., 12 40, and

FORP"CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.. , ., . n m I, .. . . I ..... .
Leave av u, i ), n, nnu n oo A. Al.,

1VC. 3, 4'X, 6, b4, liV, 10 0o, and IV,$ P. M.
Leave Norrlstown at 6 40. 0' 7, 1, ,9, and 11 A.

M.. VA . Mi anJ u 1 M'
Tim TV A. M. train from Norristown will not ston

at Mogee's, Potts' Landing, Domino, orSchur's
laThe6P. M. train from Philadelphia will stop
only at School lano. Muniiyunk, and Coushohocken.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 A. M., i4, 4, and 7U

T. M.
Leave Norristown at 7 A. M., 1, i4 and 9 P. M.

F'OR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia at fl, 7'4, 9, and A. M.,

V,, 8, 414 6, b, oU, 10 05, and 11 P. M.
Leave Manayunk at 7, 7 '4, 810, U, and HVi

A. M., 3, a1,; 6, 6, and 10 P. M.
Tho 6 P. M. train from Philadelphia will stop only

at School lane and Miimiyunk.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 A. M., 2 4, and 7'4 P. M.
Leave Mauayunk at 1 A. M., lj, o, and 9Ur, m.

W. S. WILSON, General Superintendent,
Depot, N1NIU aa U Ii ULN troet.

AUO riON SALES.
rpiTOMAB RIRCn
Jl A Pin IHIMMI.HHION

OHKSNUT Strwtirw.ntraoo.NoViioJ-siiioJii-

Rnln at No. 70'i K. KeTpntemih
HOUSEHOLD Jr L KMTUkK. i : a u bl.T- -

IN i i'n "'''. PAitrr
On WrJrif,(ia,y Mfirnln

At 10 o'clock, at Nr..JIMH ,. SATnt,.nh'
Mmtof fSlnpiM-- at met, will b wl(l h furnltnro nt n ,nily

rnrnm
clinini hoowkeepbiK. cnnipriiiing Hruiuxla, inrriin J IVrnrl inn cartx-ta- . nearly ; walnut D:trlor lntn....l
hairclotli! ml painting, in gilt trainnii; pwr rI,, oham

cliina and )ihisw, rnt.lnry: parlor, chamber, and ka
cln-- alovoa, kitolip fnrtiiturp, pic.

I lie turnitnre can oe pxamini-- at s o cnx a on tne m rn- -
ln of auJc. ft i4 A

8nln af No. I 1 OS Mount atrf
HOUSF.HOI nifllSHTHK, WALNUT KIIA MR PTKtt

til, ASH, ItlM S.MI.S A I I.MiKMN (VtlTTKl'S.
DINTlSTh CHAIR, NHAKLV NKW.CUINA, KTU.

tin Wednodny Mnrninir,
Mar 56. at ill o'clock, at No. I I OS Mount Vernon at.rnnt.

will be a)d tho hnutuOtnld fnrnlllin. compriHiinr walnut
parlor and rluimbor auilf: cott.iK auit, nearly new, wiMi
nr.Hle ; oak liming room fiifiiiltirc ; h;iir iua trSf. ;

tentiicr In!h and hniHliHK', walnut aoorotary And bojk
:aao; pier Ki.'ina. cnini. eio.

DKSTIST-- ;HAIH Also, ono lariro dontist'a ch.iir.
covered Willi irreen plu.sll. noniU nw.

I he turmture cuu be uxuimniM at 8 o clock nn tho morn.
ing of mile. HIM.

Sulo at No. !!l Arch Mroet
I.APnK STOCK OK (iOI.D AM) WA I.NI'T KR M KD

Klil'.NI H PI.ATK PIHIl AM) M AN I'Kl. M1KKUKH.
OUT IIOHQL KT AND CONSOI, TA III.KS. KINK Oil.TAINl'IN(iS, 111AMK.U CHKOMOS AND KN-(ill-

VINIiS.
On mitirs'lnT Morning,

May 27. at In o'clock, at No. Artli at reef., wllllin ol.l
tbo Htock of Mr. tieorKaO. HouknurT, comprminsr Hplendi'l
largo ame Krench plalw nwintot and pirn- niirrira, in th
newvftt atylon of Kilt and walnut frame; rich jrilt bouUHi
and tinnaol tablcH, and chamber glahaoa.

Also, uih rollnclion of elegant, oil paintings bv Hia- -

tinguiahod Kuroiwan and American artist h, framixt
cliromoH and atocf engravinga, etc.

The gooria are now open for exhibition. 524 St

M THOMAS & SONS, NOS. 135 AND 141
H. FOURTH HTKKKT.

Salo at the Auction Rooma, Nm l. and 1118.Fourth street.
fSltPKKIOlt HOPSKHOI.II KUKNITURK. PIANOS.

MIKKOKS. r IKK I'liOOr HAKK, HANDS! )M h.
VK.l.VKT, BUU8MKLS, AND OTHER UARPKTd.
KTU. KTU.

On Thursday Morning,
May 37. at 9 o'clock, at tlie Auction Koo'na. In eatalrxriiH.

a large aaortinent of auporior household furniture,
llandaome walnut parlor atiits, cov,;reii witta

piuali, rcpa, and hair-clot- : aupnrior library and dining,
room furnituro, walnut chambor suita, cottage chamber
auita, oak uookcaau, two walnut aecret-ar- and boikoaaoa,
wardroboa, aidoboanla, ntagores. pxtenaion, oontre, and
IxiiKiuet tablun; tine hair inattreaaca an.l feather beda.
China and giaaaware, largo aaaorTineni or omoo furnitiiro,
rofrigoratora, clianileliera, atovea, aailniakora' aowing-machin-

bandaoine velvet, liruttsela, and otlior carputa.
etc, etc.

AIbo, auperior lire proof aafo, lined with chilled iron,
niado by A Herring.

Also, 3 line plate da hIiowckscs.
PIANOS.

il miiierior piann-fortea- , innile by North American Oo..
U. Wilhelin A Kinder, nnd U. Meyer; roaowood cabinot
piano.

MIRRORS.
S Hno French plate luantol and pier mirrnra. (6 2" 3t

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
Salesmen for M. Thomaa A Sons.)

No. o'i CUKSNUT Street, roar entrance from Minor.

Sale at Nn. .Y2fH'hnnnt street.
VERY SUPKKKH? Vt ALNTT IIOI'SK.IIOI.I) KITRNI-TI'R-

KINK TONKM KOSKWOOU PIANO POMTK.
KINK. KRI NCH I'l.ATK MIRKOItS, SU I'K.RIOR
KIUK PROOF NAKK.X, MADK It Y 1,1 1. Ml', K. V A NS
A WATSON. AM) OTUKKS: KI.KOANT PI.ATK
(iT.ASS SUOWfASK. KXTK.VSION TAKI.KS.
PKSKS AND OKKliK KU It N ITl' It K. SET SI.VUI.K
HARNESS, FINE tHROMOS AND KNU RAVINGS,
It KFR M ; Kit A TORS, WALNUT WARIMtOHK,

UK.DS ANI REODINtl, I'll ANDKI.IER.
CHINA AM) UI.AS.SWAKIC, UARPKl'S, PLAT-
FORM SCALES. E I'll. 5 34 at

On Wedueaciay Morning,
2tith Inat., at 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms. No. H'ZO

Chesnut street, by cataloguo, a very excellent. aasorU
iiiuut ot auporior second-han- furnitiiro, and otlior goods.

Palo at No. Wallace street.
HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, H ANDSOMK

WILTON AND HRUSSEI.S, UARPKTS. Kl'U.
On Thursday morning,

27th inst., at 10 o'clock, at No. Wallace street, by
catalogue, tho entire Household Furniture, hnndsomo
walnut and hair cloth parlor furniture, oak dining room
furniture, handsome walnut chamber furniture, tine hair
mattroamm, feather beda, handsome Wilton and Ilrnsaola
carpets, handsome 'aecrotary and bookcase, large library
table, china and gliinsware, kitchen furniture, etc. etc.

May be examined on morning of sale. 5 18 8t

BUNTING, DUUBUROW & CO.,
'2:M and iSU I MARK ET Street, cornel

of Bank street. Successors to John B. Myers A Vo.

LARUE 8AI.F, OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMAN.
AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

On Thursday Morning,
May 37, t lo o'clock, on 4 months' credit. 6 21 St

LARGE SALE OF OARPKTrNfJS, OAN TON MAT-TING-

KTO.
On Friday Morning,

May 28, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, 2(K) pieces'
of ingrain, Venetian, list, hemp, cottatfa, aud rag o listi-ngs, l(XKl rolls mattings, eto. 5 4
LARGE SALE OK FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-

PEAN DRY GOODS. KTO.,
On Monday Morning.

May .11, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. 5 35 tt
Y B. SCOTT. JR..

SCOTT'S ART OALI.ERT, No. 10 J0 CHKSNUT
Btreet, Philadelphia.

SPECIAL SAI.F OF CARPETINGS. OIL CLOTHS.
WINDOW SHADES, ETO.

On Thursday Morning.l
27th instant, at 10' o'clock, afScotfs'Art Gallery, No.

HI-- I'hosnut street, will be sold, the entire stock of a
linn declining business, comprising tapostry. Brussels,
ingrain, tnree-ply- s Venetian carpets; oil clotha; win-
dow shades, etc., in lots to suit purchasers.

Sale without reserve. G 2f 2t

BY LIPPINCOTT, SON A CO., AUCTION-
EERS, ASHUURST BUILDING, No. tilO MAS.

KET Street. ,

On Wednesday Morning.
May 2ti, a III o'clock, on four months' credit.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF WHITE AM) LINEN
GOODS. HOSIERY GOODS. KID GLOVES. MIL.
LIN FRY GOODS, PARIS FANCY GOODS ANI
NOTIONS, HOOP SKIRTS, CORSETS, KTU. ALSO
U.-j-

O PIECES OIL SILK- -

Also,
LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF STRAW OOODR,

Including about 800 oases ladies', misses', and children's
wear, in the most fashionable stylus. b'H'lt

c D. McCLEES A CO., AUCTIONEERS,
No. 50tf MARKET Street.

SALE OF 1500 CASES BOOTS, SHOES. BROQANS.
ETC. ETC.

On Thursday Morning,
May 27, at 10 o'clock, including a large line of city made

goods.
N. B. Sale every Monday and Thursday. 5 Mitt

TAME8 HUNT. AUCTIONEER, S. W. COR- -
1 1 ner FIFTH and SOUTH Streeta.

REGULAR KALI'S at the Auction Store, every SAT-
URDAY Morning,'of Household Furniture, Housekeep-
ing Articles, etc., received from fainibea quitting house-keepin- g.

6 'ot
BY PANCOA8T LARGE, AUCTIONEERS,

No. MARKET Street.
CONSIGNMENTS of American and Imported Dry

Goods, Notions, Millinery Goods, aud Stocks of Good
solicited. 887 ti

KEENAN, SON CO., AUCTIONEERS, NO
FRONT Street. 1 U

ROOFING.

READY ROOFI N G.
adapted to all buildings. It ean beappueu iu

. BTEEP OR FLAT ROOFS
at one-hal- f the expense of tin. It is readily pnt on eld)
Shingle Roofs without removing the shingles, thus avoid-ing the damaging of ceilings and furniture while nnil.r.
going repairs. (No gravel used.)
PRESERVE YOUR TIN ROOFS WITH vTELTON'S

ELASTIU PAINT.
I am always prepared to Repair and

notice. Also, PAINT FOR SALE b, the band 's KX2
the beat and cheapest in the market.

No. 711 N. NINTH Street.Thoe fMeVSJ 175 No. CIS WALNUT Street

1X) OWNERS, ARCHITECTS, BUILDERSIt!) noiu i.niin,.f.i v.. . ri .
kind, old or new. At No. Ml THIRD Street, the AM v..
RICA N CONCRETE PAINT- AND ROOF COMPANYare selling thoir celebrated paint for TIN ROOFS andlor preserving all wood and metals. Also, their solid com-
plex roof covering, the best ever offered to the public, withbrushes, cans, buckets, etc., for the work. Anti-vermi-

rire, and Watcr-proo- f ; Light, Tight, Durable. No orauk!
lug, pealing, or shrinking. Ne paper, gravel, or heat. Goodtor all climates. Directions given for work, or good workmen supplied. Care, promptness, certainty! One orioelCall! I'.iamine! Judge!

Amenta wanted for luterior comities.
JOSEPH LEEDS.-Princlpa-

l.

rO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORSX We are prepared to furnish English imported
ASPHALTIO ROOKING FELTIn quantities to suit This rocUuK was used to oover theParis Exhibition iu lrtd7.

N.a.MT.WMK.. .

ROOFINO. LITTLE & CO., 'TIIE
No.11518 MARKET Street EvS

descrinlion of Old and Roofs made tight and Wa7
ranted to keep in repair for live Old Tin lbmaleeuualtonew. A trial only re'iuired to iuaure aatfaction. Ordei-- promptly at tended U. iHim

o LI) GRAVEL ROOFS COVTn?T,n avp
with liaeUe blate. and warranted for ton 'yearn.

uimo.nn a OOOHKKR.3 lDvnt Ko.i. TltlU blrtsei.


